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MISS SEDGWICK.
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); May 1837; 3, 5; American Periodicals
pg. 331
curse of povcrty,-is justly called "The POOl' Rich
.Malt." lI(I)'I'Y .l1ikin, liS justly and as quaintly, is called "Tlw Rich POOl' .!tICIII;lI bccnuse amid toilsomo
pCI\U\"y, he and u wife Ji\tell1indcd with himscll~ lIot
only live happily, )'curing up their children to viltuo
and industl'Y, but contl'ive to extend helps to the nccuy
at'ound them, which might pUl muny whose incomes fire
thousands, to the blush. The following is an outline
of theil' history.
Chul'lotto und Susan :May WOI'O the dnughte\'g of a
pOOl' cottager \1amed Philip May, who lived in n New
England village. 'Uncle Phil,' us cvery body culled
i him, wus Ull easy, indolent, Idnd-hell1'ted man, with
none of the energy, or tnlent fOl' mal<ing his way in tho
I wOl'ld, by which New Englundel's in genCl'al are chaI rflctel'ized: consequently, he, I\nd his, always felt tho
MISS SEDGWICK,
pinch of wunl-Ol' l'CllhCl' wOllltll!f/ve fclt it, hud not 11is
The POO)' Rich .!t1all, alld The Rich POOl' .!tIaH. By the ,own cquublc, contented dispositioll, untI the equally
fIlllhol' oj H Hope Leslie," "Tile Lillwoods," ~e.
checrful but mOl'c active tempel's of his daughters, made
MISS SRVGWIC!{, beyond all questioll, is the Edge- po~el'lY always weul' n r:;mi~e. ': Lottie," os Ihe cldel'
worlh of America, 1.'01' sldll ill the Urt of inLerwcav- ,was generally called, hnd, III c1111dhootl, through her
ing the most impressivo moml lessons, with truins of ,good fnthel"s clu'elessncss, rcceived a hmt which made
incident thnt rivet thc attelltion and pass in'esistihly I he~' a cripple for life. But it did not hindel' hCl' f,'om
hoine to the henrt,-fOl' narl'ativcs at OIlCO l1nt1ll'nl aim- : dOlllg mnch towards increasing the cOll1fm'ts of his
pie, tol1t~hing, find so contrived thut no one cun ris~ fi'OI11 household. "bulllsll'Y nnd frugality {we tl)olldel:flll1liul~
the pCl'lIsal 'without feeling himself ele\'oted find im- tipliers of small means. Philip May brought in but lit.
pl'oved,-and fOI' the u'ucst and happiest exhibitions of tic: but that little was well administered. His house
char~c,tCl" discl'iminntcd exactly according to sex, oge, I wns e1ou!l-his, garden Pl'oduCLivo (tho gil'ls I<ept it
condition, and cOllnll'y,-ol1l' country-woman has in I wetl)-llls furmll1l'c cm'cfully pre!,CI'ved-his family
om' judgment, 110 cfJunl 011 this side tho AlInntir, 'So I comfO\'tll~)ly clad-and his girls schooled. No wondel'
just and so cnptivnting arc her portraitures of New I Uncle Phil nevCl' dreamed he Wl\$ a pOOl' mun !"
England manners and ehol'nctcl', that if Gho only hud I At length Chal'lotle~s,caso be~ame ~o b~d, that a visit
that pOl'sonal llcquaintnnco and consequent personal to.n Now Yol'1, pilyslClIm, cmmcnt JI) dlscn8cs of the
standing in the South, which Miss EdO'ewolth has long SpIllO, WIIS deemed necessary. But after all the 1'0enjoyed ill England,-so as to mnke tICl' writings cur- sOlll'ces of tho family wore l'ecl(Olled up, there wanted
rent hOI'e,-she might be expected to do as much to' fully fifty dol/ars of the sum requisite for such 11 jour.
wm:os ,dispelling Olll' aclmowledged !tlld indisputable ney I find h~'~ could that sum ever be raised 1
prejudices n,!;ninst the No),th, as Miss EdgcwOI'th has
Ha~'ry AI/on, (\ schoolmate and ployfellow of tho
dono towards l'aisillg the hish c1ml'ncte)' in Enrrlish two gll'ls, was the youngest of n neighboring farmer's
eyes. ~nd if she but Imew, fl'Onl famiiim' pel':onul tw~lvc ehil~\'en. Hnny, ndmitted ns (\ brothel' into
observation, those good poillts of Soulltem life which theil', eontlciis und plans, Imew what Lottie's health
al': either wholly unknown 0\' have been sha:nefully reqtllred, nnd knew how fal' ,het· menns fell short of
Imsrepl'csent~d, to tl,lC 11m!;!; of hel' immeuiutc counll'y- '~h~t W,M needed. He ;oolt IllS ,mcast\r~s ficc?l'dingly.
men,-she mIght, wlIlt hel' uncommon powers, worlr n F~I cgolll~ n half year s schoollllg, wllleh IllS fnthel'
change not less snlutal'Y, in theil' feelings to\vards us of ofiel'~u hll~ll\nd upon which he had been engel'ly bent,the South, In being the messengcr of Tl'ltlh, betwe(;11 he Imet! 11I1l1scif (at the nge of fourteen) to a libm'al
two people whose animosities ncnl'ly ull Ul'ise f1'om bool\seller, as travelling agent, 0\' pedler; and in u feW
ignO\'llnCe of each othel"s 1'0(11 mel'its, she would be the months l'etul'Iled with his earnings to his native villngc.
messenger of Peace and Love,
What ensued, our authOl' can best tell :

an

?l: "

Hope Leslie" we shall perhaps givo n clctltiled
oplIllon hel'caftm', Of" The Linwoods," we have
n~,'eady s~{.k~n i nnt! we have bl'iefly eXJll'essed Lhe
hIgh ndmll'atlon we felt, fol' Miss Sedgwick's" Tales
(llld Sketches"-cspeciully" A Reminiscence of Federalism," ': Old i\'Inius," nud "The Eldest Sister;" threc
tales, wlllch we would havc read by CVCl'y mUll woman, nnd chird in thesc United Stritcs.
'
,Ve nre disposed to spenk C\'ell mOl'e strono-Iy h
. 0 f II 'I'h e P oon R\.lell MAN, uno The IhclIb p(JOn1
Pl'U1SC
1\1,\N'/'
I: is n stOl'y,. mostly, of htl~bl(l life. .JIfo)')'b Finley,
havlllg ~Y sOl'dld means acqul\'ed wealth which neither

"A wintcr had passe{! away, nnd one of our Ull!mnial sprinC's
always llnki~l!llo Invalids, w'as wearlng:o lho last;laYB of May:
Char/OliO's dlsoase was IIgernvatrd hy long confinement, (lnd Oil
aho sat tolling over an olil cnat of IlCt falhp.r1a, her eye turned
sadly towards the cold sky and tho thlnly.clad hough!! of Ihe
(rees that wero rustling against tho window, omflhal like he,·
Beemed pining for warmth nnd sunshine. 'W'iIl sUlnmcl' evef
c.ome?' ahe thought; nnd then, B\lJlprc~l!lng 1\ sIgh of impallonce, she fillded, t but I don't mean 10 murmur,' At this mo.
ment !:lullan bounded Into the room, her cheek llushed wltb 1)lenSUl'O.

h.c nOl' hIS proud, vain wifo,-stilllcss theil' spoileu and
SIlly daughlel'-lmows how to enjoy mtionally 01' to

" , Good nows, gooll news (' she cried, cla)lping ber hands;
has got home!'
" I Has he?'
.. '''''hy, Lollie, you don't seem 1\ bit jovful !'
"The tears cornu to Charllllte'a eyes, 'rhnvc /rot 10 be 1\ poor
Cl'cntun' indeed,' !lILa snhl, ' when the news of Harry's gettIng
IlOmo docs not make me joyful.'
" 'Ob, but LoUie, It's' o'nlY bCCI\\lSC YOU did not sleel) last
night: Inkl' It little of your mixture 11011 lie flo"
and by tho
time Harry gelS \Ill here-he (old me he shOUld com'e ri!!ht upyou willlouk glad; I am sure you feel so nOW.'
-

use beneficently,-and feeling, therefore, more tlltm the

~~

r Harry

'~

, I do, Susy ~

l'~ssex

never ijccmll Essex when Harry Is out
.
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" , :-to, I am Hure it docs lIot ; hilt, then, if he did not go aWIlY, Ihillg. I'rn so gltlll, for now you can get a now rihand for your
we ~hllllid IIIIt have the joy "I' hid cUlllill" hOllle.' Susan was bonllcl,'
II , ArIel' nil tho lIeccsslIrie.q nre prO\·illed.'
the lirtit to seu the COIJlI;CJlsation.
"
,; • , hupe,' ~lIid Clul'l(:lIe, after a short pause, ' Ihat Harry
" 'AllylJOIly but YOII, Llluio, would c3\11hat II necessary. Do
willllot go away again lin this bu~illl'8~ i he lIIay be gelling mo· Inol< at this oit! dull-all frnyet! OUL It has hecn lurllcd, and
lIey, but the II he shlllllel have heen lit sclll>ol the Im>t willter, lliell, allli spoliged, nnd now it i. nut lit \0 weor ill Essex j what
You 1(/I0W what 1)(1('1111" Allen useil 10 sav I" Jll/llhcr-' I<:llut'a. will they suy 10 il in NclV York !,
ti,!11 ,i:i tht! best capital fur a yOllll~ luau ~to hegin with.' 1 aln
" • \Ye'JI see, SU"y, how we rome !lnt. Father'S Sunday coat
1II11st "e IIIf/lcd.' 'I'he coat was IIIrned, anti Ihll fids were de.
nl!':IIt1 Harry hall c;atJ,!,'lu ,~lIrne of Mil!''';,'! '''illley's 1I0IiOIl>l.'
.. 'Oh, 1111,110, Ch", lotte !-they arC' dilTerellt
tlay "mllli!!ht. lighted to sec it look almosl us \\'cll as new; alld C\'CII Susan was
I 11111 sllre, if Harry is £':1"'01' til get 1lI011!lY, it's llocallse he has satblicu III pay Ihe ha('lII n lley 10 So lIy Frn, the tail(lre8~.
to A 10111,1 deliheration followed lIPOII falher's nelher garmenle,
~Oo"o good use Jilr II, IImlllvl, 10k" 1\lorris, just for the 1II0ney's
~akc.'
allll thoy canll' til Ihe conclUsion Ihey were quite \(10 hat! to bo
" , ) hopo it i~ sn, !Jill even then I dn nol like thi~ Il'avellillg lVorn where father I\'n~ flot kllOWII HIltI respected. Anti, to get
a"olll; ) alii afraill llll will gf!t an 11!I~e[(/ed disposilion,'
lIew ones, Charf"tte IIIUst give uplollying a ncw cloak, alld malw
", \Vhy, ChuriolLC, it i~ lIut so vory plea81111L travl'lIing auolIl her old 0100 duo There is a lively pleasllre in this making do thM'
in freczin~ willieI' wealhcl', alill deepluuddy sllI'iug I'otllls, ped. the rich kllmv noloI'; Ihe cloak WIIS Illrued, rehound; alld new
codlared, allli Susan said, • Considering what a welly color it
dling hllllks.'
WIIS, allli hoW lIalllral Charlt.uc II'ol;ed in it, sho did 1I0t kllnw
#
" The HUlJjcct of thcir IIi:lcus~i(ln hroke it (111' lIy his entrance;
. nntl, after 1I11llllai killd gn~ctin!!.i ,,'eru ()VCl", he sat down by !Jm what she Iikell it !Jcllel' than II new oue.' And now, nfter
Charlotte with 1\ face Ihm I IlIillly indicated he hlld something to ChallolLe hUll tolcuched allli relllnllulle(l hcr flve·yrnr old DUll'
slablc, her Ilre~s wa'l in order fIJI' the eX)lellitioll- nil unt Ihe
suy, ant! I(new lI11t how tn IJIluin.
duaml, on which Susnn's lIlilod WIIS Hill inlel'l. • NN uut jus!
'" IIal'e YOIl hall !!o(O(IIIICk, Harry:' asked Chllrlotte.
lIil/epcI/ce Icft,' said she 10 Charlolll', [lncr thr 181 t li"ie deb\
", VI!ry !' the 1~cry was IIII'st clII)lhnlic.
Ii.r the ollifit WflS lonid. 'Nincpcllce won't !JIIY the ri!Jallli,
"'\Yell, 111I'llC it WOII't tlll'lI your head.'
'" I don't know,' he repliclll wilh a sl/Iile; 'it feels ycry light thaI's cerwin, Ih~JIIgh MI'. '1'lIl'1ll'r is s£'lIing nIT so cheap. 'Vhy
call't YOIl breuk 11110 tile firty dollal'~; I tin hate to have you seen
ju~t nOlW, :1l1lllny hoal'lloo.'
in New YOI k willi Ihill 111/1 I"iballd, L/luie.'
" Charllltte Illokllll !!mvc.
" , BIIt I "'\I~I, SlIsan-·fol' ) told Harry I would )Jot louch Ihe
", No one wOI1l1t1 tliink, ~aitl SII;'I\I1,' thai Charl/Jtte was glad
.
to see you, IInny ; hili .. hc i~. for w£' both IOl'c you,iust aB well fifiv dollars lill we started.'
(, , Well, I!h'e lI1e Ihe ninepellce, Ihen.' Rusan's face bright·
as If you were a hr{lther-havillg none that's nntural, yllU kllow.
eliI'll.
She
hut!
resolved,
ItS
a
last
restO'l, to iIlV('E( In Ihe rihnntl
DOH pOllr Lottie is lVorsc than evel' Ihis spring, 111111 1I0lhing
seellls t, dlO her nny gloot! ; nnd I bnnl hcelJ Irying W )ler~IJ[ltle It certnill precious quarter or a dollar which Harry had given
her a~cs and nges ago, and which she had erer ~ince W"TIl as rt
lie!' to SCIOli 1'1111,,,1 iL subscription. paper IU gel lIIoney to go to
N~w YUl'k j maybe she'll consellt lIOW you hllvc COUlD to ask locket. She left hl'f pi;:lcl' aln'ul'lly ; anti. as she slitllhe c(lin
from the ribnml, • Deur liltle locket,' said ~he, ' I sU)lpose YOll
her.'
" , 'l'hal'8 Ihl) vcry Ihing,' s1lill Hurry, 'I Want to speak to will seem to olhl'r lolks jml like Illly (.ther (Iuar/er, allll they
he!' a 1)(1111. ,
will just pass you Ii'olll hanu to Ihlllli wilholll Ihinllin,!! at all
" 'Oh, Ilnn'l, Harry j if 0111' friends fllIIl ncighbors wcrl'· to alwul vou--how fll!lJi~h I UIII!' she dashcll a \Cur from her
Ihlnlc of il thelllSlllvc~, I would uccept Ihe mOlley thuukfully, oyo-' 'Sha'n't J love Harry jllst as well, alld won't he Illve me
just as well, allll sha'n't J think (If him 1II0re than ever now he
hm I ClIlI/wl a~k li'r it.'
,;, YOllnlll'II not, Clnlrlotte--you nOClI not--hut you will tuke has boen so kind to Lottie, whlloUl hlll'ing Ihis to pUI me ill
mimi of him:' This )loin I sculed :0 hllr own sati;:faclion, she
it from II bl'l'IIII'r, a. Sll~y almo:'1 ('ails lIIe, won't Y'lIl ?,
" III' haslily luolc I"roll1 his pockelbook livo len·dullar notes, turncd as u8l1al tu the hright sid 1'. 'How lllck y 1\11'. Turner is
selling ofT--J wOlltlrr what color Iltad1J~H gct-Charlolle wOllltl
Ulltl 1'lIL thf III 010 Charlouc'~ lap.
like hrown, it's so dura!Jle; hut ~he looks SO )lrcllv in pink. It
" Harry!' Charlollo feebly articulatell.
'
" 'Oh, HaITY, HaI"l'Y!' "llOlItool SUsan, throwing her arms takes olr her pa!" 10llk, and ca.ts such a rosy slludnw (In her
rount! hi" ner.k in a trall"port of joy, anti then ftnrlillg !Jnck IIml eheek. llUl I am afraid she will think )linl, too gay for her.'
Thus weighing utility uod so"ril'ty agaillEt Inste 3)Jrl!Jeronoingslightly !Jhl,"hill!!; 'Ilill I 1I0t LCII YOIl so, Louie?' she said.
"Charlotlc smiled through her te[lI'S. 'Not precisely so, Susy, lIes~, SUSlIlI enll'red Ihe shop, and wlliking. lip to the counter,
ft'r who c"uhlhurc cX)lcetcll this? DUI I mighl hare known il cFpied in Il gill'S case a pink and hl'own plaid rihand. Her (lwn
waq not till' Ihe IIIIIney, n~ you ditl say, but 101' wh'lllhe lIlolley Insle wns grulifiNI, allll Charlntte's econolllY ami preference of
mOIIC'Sl colors would be satisfied; ill shOI'I, it was (;111 women
would brill!!, that Harry was work in!!.'
" • Alld \\ihllt conldlllollcy bring su -good as hetter health fur will unllerslund me) Jllst lire tl.illg. She WIIS satisfied, deJi!!ht·
cd,
anll, had neit Ihe masler of the shnp kept her Wailing five
y,'ll. Charlotte? YoUI' HllfI'crillg is the only Ihing that eVer
lIIillUtes, she wOllld have lill'gr.ttCII the ille81 i mnhle YlIllle of
lIIak('~ 1110 unhal'llY i 1I11t! so lifter all, il is scllishnc~s in lIIe.'
" H.lpPY WOII I it he fill' ~'"1' rilel) if Ihere were llIore slIch Ihat 'quarter,' that in a<l<lilion \(0 the ninc)lence mllst be paid.
60lfidhllcds liS lIarry Aikin's. 'I'he hellevule~1 principle is, ufler /luI in five lIlinllles tho fcelillf!s go lhrou,!!h lIlany chilllges j aurl,
all, Ihe true IIlchymy thnt converts the lealilo gold."
I~hen
Fllller. said,. " lIele is YOllr riband, SII~an May!II
Hllsan was stnnrllll!r \Vllh hl'r !Jack \0 Ihe count!'r, nnd looking
Tho jOlll'\1cy W[\S now resol\'ccI IIpon j and tho pro- nt the" quarter" as ifshc Il'el'!l stllllyill!! it. She hutl nn a Ilccp
pamtions bogan. Hct'c again, somc things nrc said so sllll·bonllCl i liS she raised her hl'ad il fell hark and discloscd II
lellr on her cheek, ant! llisclosed it, 1110, 10 Harry Aiken, who
much bcttm' than wc could S:lY them, that wc must hat! come in unouserved, and \VIIS staudillg llOlore hcr. Sho
hope to be portioned fOl' R long quotation j the longest hastily threw down the money-it rolled on 10 the flonr- ho
pickell it lip; he ),cco.E;"IIized iI, and al once underslood the wholc.
wo intend to make:
Susall left the shop firsl, alld we helieve fow Indies, though Ihey
nilly have spenl hundreds ill tloe s)llendid shops of BroadWay,
"If any of my fentlers hll va chanced to hear a gentlemlln hllvo hnd half the pleaslII'e from their purchases that Susan
curse his tailllr, who hUB sent hOllie, lit the last monoenl, some l\IIIY had n0111 the acquisition of this two yards of plnid riband.
new exqlli;ile Ullicles of IIpparclltll' a.lllurney, when they were We a.I<, which \Vas ri(,hest (in Ihe true ~ense of the w"nl), the
rOlund 10 llO a huir's hreadth 100 tillhtt.r luo In(.se; Ilr if Ihey buyer of Cu,hmire shawls antI blolltle capl's, or 0111' ]julu f)'iend
lulvo assisted lit the perplexed delihern iUlls of Il fine ludy as til SlIsan: A 1111 whell Harry, ovprtakin!! her IlPfore she reached
the color arid llIalel ial of her new dresses und 1I0W hat, and her own dnor.slep, reHol'el1 the precious 'quarter,' she was
have witncssed her vexalions wilh dressmakers nnd miliners, nnt cOllscious of an un!!I'ntified wish. Hnll Ihey becn It liule
we invite thclIl 10 prep inln Iho Ilwellin!! of Oul" ynung fl'ielld~. o/tler, there llIil?llL have !Jeen SOIl'r. sh,vness, SIIllIe blush£,s and
nnd witllc~~ the nCllIa) hilpplncss re~ult1n!! from the successfui slanllllerin!!s; hUI now, Susall frar,kly told him hrl'reluctance
expediellls alld iufj .. ite ingeuuity of thtJ poor.
to part with it, her joy in g£'lLing it back a!!nin ; ami, suspend •
.. 'l'he pl'aclicability of Ihe lung.wished.lol· journey hnd been ing it uy its Ilccu~tomed riband, she wore it ever after, a liulo
nnnoIHlcCiI I.. Unclo l'hil, nnll they were cnlerin~ u)llln Ilelibern. nearer thc heart than before!"
tillll~ IIhOIll the IoUlfil, when their father, heginniu!!, II~ need W,IS,
at tho crow II of hid head, exclaimed, 'J deel,lrc, gals, I never
lold ynll illY lind luck nbnllL Illy tlllher hnl. I Initl it dnwn by
Susy, nt 'Mrs. Aikin's desit·c, beine; left ill het· C[\rc,
the door jllst fi'r a minute Inst Sabbllth, nllol 0111' plagllY pUp run
thc
invalid and hCI' father set Ollt in MI'. Sibley's wagon,
off with it illlo n tIlUd.plIllllle--it was the worse ror wear before
allll it lonks like 011 nllllll' 1I0W.'
, lent fOI' the purpose. It is not easy to find n desedp'" Let us lonk at iI, I~~ther,' said SUsan; 'there arc not lIlany
jJeoplclhat IWIIW YOII In New York, a'lfl IIll1ybc we call smooth lion morcgl'nphic, ordinlognc moJ'c nnlural nnd stl'ildng,
II UII lind niuke it lIn.' 'I'he hat was bl'Unght, nnd examined, than the following:
nnll he:llls mournfnlly shal<en over it j no dOllleslic smo~lhiug.
lip prllr.Il"S \\,oultllllaltc it Ilecent, lind decency was to he IIUnin.
"They travelled slowly, hut he was never im)lalient, and she
c(l. 8nllllenly, Ch"rlolle rcrnelJlherClllhat during her only well never weoricll, (i.r she was an ob~en'cr and lovet· of nature.
week Ihllt spring, she had bound some hats lill' MI', 1!:1Ii~, the 'I'he earlh was clothed wilh ils richest green ; wa~ all green,
Imller, an(1 :::!usan was despntchcd 10 ascerlain if her eornin!!8 hUl IOf in/lnitely varied leinls. 'I'he youllg corn waR shooling
nl1lollnlell to !'nnugh to ]lay fpr Ihe rll.dreasillg of her fal.her's forlh; the wlntcr wheal alrendy wavell ovcr mnny a fe' Ille hillhnl. Iriscllultl scnrcell have retnrned !]lIickerthan did Susan' side; Ihe gardens were newly made, IIml clelln, and full of pro.
indeed, her lillll' t/ivi!lIt)'.ship Beldom went on Bueh pleasDnt II1lse--lIowp,·s. in Ihi!' 1II0ntio of Ihl'il' ahuntlance, perfllmed tho
errulld~. 'Everr. botly III Ihe world is kind 10 us,' said Susan
woods, :lI1d decketlthe gnrd!'ns nnd cour/yard~, and where no·
as sho re·enlerm ,breathless. 'Mr. 1<:1 lis haH gent full pay fo:' Ihing else grew, Ihere were liIach,~ and I>ionies in plenly. Tho
YOllr work, Lettie, nnd says holll dress miller's hat over ror no. young Jambs were frolicklt,g In Ihc fie ds-Ihe chickens peep·

"s

"I,'.

!
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Ing about the barnyarrls; and bil't.!s, thOllsands of them, singing' all' j' allli the only bureau and the only rocking,chair were in
ut their work,
I CIHII'!otle'H room, her.anSt', us she said. ' ~ IIsy hUll always some
"OUI' Ir.,vellcl's IVcrc dcsccnding n mOlln/ain where their good reuson lit haJul fur givinA her Iho: hcst ul evcry thing.'
view extcm]rd o\'er Ull illllnclI~e tract uf cotlllllY, fur the lIIost 1 "Our fril'mls were uutlelliahly what t\\lJ\\'ol'lIl calls ]lo')r, nut
part richly cUltivilted.
' they had alr,'ctioll, intl'lligenee, teIllIJI')'ance, rOlllcntlllenl, allli
"'I declare,' exclailllrli Uncle l'hil, Illow much lund there is l!;o(lliness. \\"Pre they (1001'1 We S lUll sec. In the IIIcantilllo,
In the world. alHll (1I1II'tu\\,n a (out oll't, only our lillie hull:acre let liS see if there is not R"lIIe lIIisu~e of tcrllls in this wl)rld.
lot--it "on't ~er'IJI hartlly right,' Ullcle Phil was no agrariall, Morris Finley ha" 'got in 011 the world,' III' had so far sccured
and he imlllcdiately added. 'Bill after nil, ] gUess 111111 hellel' 011' his mllin rhCPlL'C, that he WiIS t'uga!{e,l ill profitable III/sino.ts.
will"'''t jt.- it wOIII(llJe a rll'l'allflll car!!.'
lie lived in a !looll hllllse, fashionahly furnIshed j all(1 his wife,
II, Glllltcnllll,'ul with godlincss is I!l'rat gain,' said Charlotte.
Iii(/) the wivcs or other Ilollri~hillg YOllllg Illcrehant .., drcsl;~d ill
II I You've hit the IIlIllol1 lhe helltl, Lollie; I d01l'1 know who
eX]lensive materials, madf) ill the IHtest fushion. Neilher l\Iol'ris
shfJlIltllJe contented if] lIi/l'\--] UIlI'.IYS hal'l) Cllul/glI, und CI'/'I'Y IW/, /lis wifo was viciolls. Thcy were orlly selfish and oSlen/a·
hotly is fl'icn,lIy to lIIe-lIlItl you IInti Sll~iln arc worth a lnlnt of liong, with unfurnished minds, and hearls as emply us their
money 10 III\!. for all what I s~id ubout the land, ll'eully think 1"lrsCtI were filII,
I have got lily fnll siture,'
". IInsllallll,' s~hl Mrs, finley to her partncr, who harl jnst
II, We call "II huve ollr sharc inlhe benUlies of God's e.lrth
('ollle ItollllJ ,i'om \Vall"'II'ect to <linnel', hi81r.inrl engros~cd with
without o\\'nill~, as yuu EilV, a foot of it,' rcjoillc(1 t.:harinlte. sOllie unaccountable rise in the stocks. 'lIusbanll,lIIothel' has
, \Ve lIIuSI fecI it IS 0111' I!'alha's 1 alii surlJ Ihe richest III{ln in ueell here,'
.
the world CUll not lake IHore )ll .. a~ure ill loo\{ing >1t a healttiful
'" \Vell, what {If thatl'
(lroslwct tllan I (/o--or ill breatliing tilis sweet, sweet air, It
'" She has givcn lip her house.'
seenl'S \tl me, t'lther, as if evcry thing I lool{ctl 111'011 was ready
"' 'Vlmt of Ihat l'
to burd forth in {I hYllln of pntisc--and tlll're is enough ill Illy
" '\Vhy, you know what of that as well {IS I do; she docs not
heart to make verse!' of if 1 ol,ly knew how,'
know whttt she is tn tlo nl'lit,'
I.' ThaI's the 1I1ystery, LOllie, how they do it--I can make one "We nlIJH prelllise Ihat Finley's father·in·law had lunde SOl1l0
\iue, but I can nel'er I!;cl a fcllnw 10 it.'
unfortullate, as well uS forillnate speculaliolls; had died, and left
" I \Vcll, father, a3 Susy woulrl say, it's a comfort to have the
his wife and an unmarried dauglner penniless.
fceling, though yuu clIn't cxpress it.' "
'" I aliI sure I C311110t say whal shc is to d.> next.' replied fin·
The il'otlbiesollle inouisitiveness which some ascribe r"y j • she is lucky to have onc daughter well pruvided for •
.
,
'
What tloes she pl'OpOSC l'
to the NOl'lhern people, is much more trulhfully clu\l'uc,
'" She tlid not propose an,thing, She sat ami cried lhe whole
..
I
J
• morninn.'
tCl'lzctl III thcse two, S 101'/. paragrllp 1S:
" 'Of course she cannot exp{)r.t to hav/) a home here.'
"Ullcle Ph!1 fOlln,1 out th.c lillie liistories of nil the wayfarers
Of coursc 1I0t, I told her, said I, 'i\lother, if ] were (0 oSK
he met, lIud (rankly told IllS ow II. Churlulle's pale sweet face hllsLHlnd to invite )'IIU herc, we could not accommodatc you (01'
n.!tractcd :lencral ~YIIIJ1athy, COllntry )loop Ie have timo for we have not a roulII 10 spare.: YOII know we I1lIlSt c·,t iu'the
httle uy·the.way Itllld."es~cs; _oIHI.th" h!l1lllady, ~1Il1 her dllllgh· Iodselllcnt, 10 k ecl' the PUl'lOl'll11l onlt'r for l'olllpauy; nnd ill the
tel'S, and hcr .'Iolllesllcs 1I)(IIIII·l'(I. lII.to Clmrlottc s malady, t;lIg· second story thel c is only the nllTi;ery allli 0111' hed.clllllTlher·
gcsl,~d rellledles, UIIII de~ct'lhe~1 sl~lIllar .:ases,'
,
and ope of llle .thinl.slory rooms we.llIust kecl' fora !<plirc room;
,. 1 \lc o)lCI1·h()l~I'lCti COI,llllllllllcanvcnesH of onr lJr.ol~le IS ?~c!~ und, when i'lablllll ,Ianc gcts to ue a IIlt\e older, she llJuslhavc the
laughed at; hili IS It nota slgll ora blallleless hfeam SOCIal S)ltrll!
hack upper challlbcr j alltl so,' stlid I, 'molhe!", yult I)CC if hilS'
POOl' Churlotlc's malndy was not cllred by the New band WIIl'C perfectly willing,it is !tllpoRsihle.''''
'
Y OI'k Physicinn: but he prcscribed u course of treut·
Aftel' this truly filial c.onclusioll, it was determined
ment, by which hel' suflcl'ings were mutel'inlly ulle· nlso, thut MI'S, Pinley's sister, Miss Helen Maria, being
viated, and her life rcndered not only tolel'{\ble, but fitted fot' nothing else, mighl try to obtain u place us
compnl'lltivelyeasy. It did lIot consist in medicine. It go\'crness: at all evellts, that tluy would not be burconsisted in propel' victunls and clothing-cold brend thened with he,.. The old ludy could not expect MI',
ulwnys, and flannel all the yeal' round-having her Finley to be her security for the rent of u gcnteel
room constuntly wcllaired-tllldng plenty of exercise- 'boarding hOllse which she wished to tal{e j but he
Hnd, ubovc nil, bClthing IteI· whole person evel'Y clay in cold. thought of a very chenp mansion, which he could pm.
watcr, lIIUll'lIbbillg Iter skin tilt it was cI/'y aneZ warm-or, clIre fOl' hel', of a mall who wns "not pnrticulal' about
if cOII\'eniences 1'01' bathill t7 WCI'O nol nt hand using (II security," amI fOI' which MI'. F. proposed to ativlIllce
to
"
tub, 01' even (( basin oj' w((ier, ((ltd ct sponge: 'rhe flannel the first quarter's rent: fol', said he, "I aint one that
to consist of clrrllvt/'s lIltet (I waistcoat with sleeves j (!Illl' holds to shil'ldng pOOl' relntions." Mrs. Ii'. echoed this
to be 100m next the shin. These prescriptions, designed sentiment i and her husband, dismissing that subject
to invigorate the geneml system, and not fol' locnll'elief with the npothcgm,-" Folks thnt lUenn to go ahead in
merely, are justilied by that high medicl\1 authority, the world must avoid all unnecessary expenses;" in.
DI'. Combe; from whose work on "Physiology, as up. quired
plied to the presel'vation of Bodily and Montnl Health
lias the man heen I\ere Ilho~t t\lo curtainsl'
,
.
, , , I Yes j and I find the fawn, WII h billc horllcl'8, cost, for ear.h
Olll' uuthol'ess extracts some pages til a note.
win.low, twenty dollars I\lorc than the others.'
Ill'
ft'l
II,"
\"/'
IUS
1M
•. IB\cBslllysoul!howisthat1'
Il I() C~UlsC 0
1118, - ,lIl ~ J 1,{l1l a J , lIsn I _ ay
'''.1'\le fixtllres III'C \'Cry showy and cxpcnsive--I don't mnko
were mal'l'tel!: und went to Itve III the Ctty of New a POlllt oftlIl18IJ--lmt the uillc unt! fawn iS8uch alO\:ely contrast,
Yorl" whilher Uncle Phil lind Lottie accompanied ~b~,~,~)i,\~aa 1:;~~~!;I:'or my carpel. If there's anytlung I (\0 caro

"I

'I

I

"*

them.
'r

Ha\'l'y there followed the !I'ude of CUrman: his

I' I I

-'I

I

I"

Whe p ICl leI' necu e to gOOl purpose: !CI' slstet' aided
llCl' in nil hel' work: nntl Uncle Phil, tl'llC to his chnrnc' I'
II
I
I
.
leI' 0 f Jac ,·at·a ·lra( es-t mt sure mark of lazlIlessand trlle I\lso to the simple kindness of his nntul'c reno
.
,
.
, '
dered a thollsand little sel'Vtees, of whtch, nurslIlg the
children Was the chief, They occupied 1lC11't oif CI small

hOl/se, wherc
II ol1e room serverl liS kitchell. Imrlor, and hl)"l'oom,
It wnR
furnislted only with articles of tlte first Ilceessily. Thero Was

'"

" I 11111 tlte price, wife, Is ellormous.'
", But it is not 1I10rn than i\lrs ,Johnson Smith gave for hers'
reI Arc YOIl sure of tlo<lt1'
'
"'Positive i 1\Iis8 )'\'lllus toM 11111 EO, and Miss SulWs made
thelll 1I]l. I should not dl'llcnd on what Mrs .•Jtlhll~f)1l Smilh
s'litl, fur she "Iways makt's it out tltal her thi"gs costmoro than
any IJllIly l'.I~e'sj hut I cun rely on I\l'RS l:lnltu8,'
"'\Vcll, I(that'sthccase,takc thl! lJlnc und (awll. I hope fcan
afionl wltat Johnson 8n,ith ClIll i bnt mind allli makc your hal"
gain with that :';allns \\'olllan hcforel!"IUI j work is. sl~ck jllst
lIe.W, amI she call'l afford tll 1\1' hy wlIh Ihat 01,1 bhlllllllo.thlJr
on her han tis. Gct YOllr work donn ns wclf lind as chcap asyou
can; for, rcmember, tee 11/ list avoid !Ill tlllIlccessw'Y expenses,' "

"'N c arc prescntly fUl'Ilishetl with n prceiolls pnllcm
cXilctly j and a c"llIforluble, good·si1.c.t olle (01' Charlottl'. with of parental treatment fllld mornl tliscipline:
a Ileal rag enrpet on it, 'IJI>cause I.ottie suO'erNI with co,,1 fl'el i'
/I , What ails Sahinn ,fnne 1 Scems (0 tne she does noUting but
and a fireplace in it, '/ill' I.e,lIie !fIllst ha\'c a fire When she had
sick IlIrn>!;' aud tWI) WilldolVS, 'for all Lottie's living was frcsh hawl,'
"Mrs, Finley opencd the door tn inquire, and ill rushet.! a pale
girl, with a hit of plum.cakc in her lumd,
.
* 'Vo havo already given this lHhnirable work n })assing enco' liltle
"'Take ~are, .Illdy,' sairl thc mother, pickinJ( lip the crumbs
mium, in n Notice of the "Medical UCl'icIV j" and \\'0 design the child )lwfusely scatlcrcrl i 'YUlI should not let Sabina Jane
hereafter to present it more fully for the instruction of our COllie into the ]larlor; it's 110 plaeo for childrcn.'
II I Shl! would come, mll'um,'
.
rcalicr&,
a filing Iiltl" hCtlrclllll fill' t;ncln Phil, w))ich Iw ""id sUil,·" I.illl
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darlill~, go

buck to the lIursery, that's II I mous with 'fault-fillcling.' 'Ve did intend to humor
this idea , by exhibiting n list of ofrences against gram.
mal' 01' rhetoric, which we doubled not we should de.
I
I
' , t'
tl
II (8 vo one)
(ect, But on tIC c oscst SCILI my, ley!\ .l\
•
"'011, ollly .i'I~t wlillel', ~IJ, tn pacify hcr, HIOP, ~ah!na ,T~n(', tUI'll out to be I J1'oviIlCilllisIIIS, 01' othel' impropl'ietles,
RIIlI listen II) IIwrher; HahllHi ,Jane !;hall go out w:tlk:nl!lIJ ,Bruad,
,
.,
,'1 I , '
,J
'
'I of
W;ly, aud have on Iter pretty velvel ~al)' ulld herclllak,aU,lnllllned enlll'ely III ch,1I actel WI~ 1 t,le pClSOIlS'~ I~ (~' ~ glll ty
wittl rink--tlrere, that',~ a !!()ool gIl' ! uow she'lt, go wllit .JIIII!Y. them, Such is the clipping of the IIlfhlltl\'e mood,
Get 0111. her (1IIIIgH, ,/'I<IY-Illake ireI' look like n IlItic hCDIlly,
,
,,~
E l d'
"Tire lillie <1111"] returned til the: 1I111'8cry, 1!llIt in, two lIlirll,lIes thus-" She will be gilld to:
a J\ eW • JIg (III ISIIl,
Wad lmwling IOlldel' t":111 ever, l,a~lll!l "ceu ((IIIN,,!1 Jllst that tunc, nrr,linst which this journal has hCI'eto(orc protcsted, but
by her llIothcr's prc('.Jvlls le~son III IYlIlg allll ranlly,"
'"
,
. I
I /'
1'o. ew
",hicl, is at least npprOpl'flltc, 111 t Ie moul 10 It poor H T
Reluctantly, we hOl'e close OUl' outline and extracts j
England woman. Such arc Uncle Phil's "cllo/'fs,"partly, because the space we ha vo for them is filled,
"killd 0/,"-" ClIlllllost,"-&'c., w,hich stamp his charnc.
but chiefly, beeausc it mortifies liS to sec how inexprestel' with strongel' verisimilitude and individuality, But
sibl~ short they full, of conveying llny llllequntc idea
there is olle exception to Olll' gencml justificntion of
the book's merits-of the just llnd shrewd remllrk, the
seemincr faults, Somewhere in the bool{, Olll' eye caught
b
,
d
li\'c1y delineation, the spirited dialogue,ol' the touchthe phrase "was being executed j" and tIllS, not usc
ing incident, which occurs in lllmost e\'ery page. Not
by such an ambitious vllIgal';an as Mrs. Finley, 01' Mrs.
the least merit of the worl! is, t1ll\t nevel' once, (to the
Finley's waiting maid, whose lips it would havc well
best of ollr heliet') is Vl'lIiscm/J/lII1Ce violated-' the mobecome· but by the Lluthoress, in propCl' person!
desty of Nature' overstepped, There is not a fact,
Again ~l1d ugain, We uvel' this to be n violation or
which may not wcll have occlllTed: not !1. sentence,
Eno-lish idiom, and countenanced by 110 respectable
which is not Clppl'Opl'intc to (he person by wllOm it is
prc~cdent, of twent.y yenrs' stan(~ing. 'Tis 'pity, that
uttered, All is prolmlJle-li(e-like-we/l assorted, Not
Miss Sedawick should hnve Icnt It the Sllncllon of her
u particle of rom(lllce llppears, In this respect-simpliauthOl'ity~ She is a writel' to estaLlish precedcnts:
city, and likelihood of plot-we lllllst own OUl" prime
and ought therefore to be 011 hel' gum'd.
favorite, Miss Edgeworth, to havo been here stll'pnssBUL how small, how immensurubly small a deduction
cd-though, by the by, we do llotngree with the Edinis this, from what the world owes hel' fOl" having writ.
burg Review, that she is rcmarllable for clumsiness in
ten Tug POOR RICIl MAN, AND Tug RICH POOR MAN!
the contrivunce of a story, But hel' heroes und heroines
are often so c1evel' I\nd so good j are so womlCl'fully
fuvorcd with fine opporLllnities (01' hel'oism j and improve evel'y opportunity so mnrvellollsly well j-that
pOOl' human nature remains with uptlll'lled eyes and
folded lII'ms, in mute despait' of C\'C!' equalling such
perfection. Not so in The POOl' Rich .lI1ml, em(l The
Rich POOl' J11(/". Hel'e, no achievement startles, as
incl'et!iblo 01' strange i no good act, us improbable j no
tenor of life, a8 impracticable i 110 speech evell, as UllllatUl'ally wise,ol' eloquent. Any hCIII't, not pitiably
depravcd-any sound mind, reasollably eonversllnt with
the world-will fcelnnd Imnw that all is pl'!\cticable j
will rccogn'l~e e\'cry thing which happens, 01' is done,
01' sllid-as consistent with cxperience, 01' with obscl'vation. 'l'he sagest thoughts nppCHI' (and w'e) mel'e,
plnin, common-sense: the Illost pathetic scenes nrc
evident tl'!\llscripts of every-day life: the most mo\'ing
and bC!llltiful l!lngungc comcs from people whom it so
perfectly suits, thnL they seem, whilo uttering it, to
stand visible bcfore us, in theil' worll-day clothes. To
have been thllS, as it were, cOlllmon-pl(/ce, und yet have
made l\ story of so much good sense ant! such enchaining interest,-is llIuong the highest triuJIlphs of tulent.
l 1 C1'haps the best pmiso ever bestowed lIpon Bums,
was unconsciously given Ly the old housckeeper, who
wondered what hel' mistress could lind to admiro in the
Cotter's SalunJay Night: 1'01', said SIlO, "It tells 0'
just nae ))1llir thnll I uscd to see every Saturday, ill my
father's honse." And n good reader-aloud of Shal{.
spCllrc, will often make a half-attentive listenel' fancy,
thnt a passago is spokell, to 01' of SOl)1e nctulllly present
pcrsOIl 01' thing: so inevitably (when the Bani Splll'lIS
not the bOlllltietil'figli of E:l:islence) docs presidillg Truth
cOllfess thc accuracy with which Hedl'ew "el\ch change
of many-colored life,"

"011, H:t"ina .Jallc, my

good
" , Ichild,'
\\,oll't,1 wOII'Il'
I, ,\Ir;;, filllcy, ill a low Yoke 10 the 1l1lI'BC-- ' Coax her, JlIlIytel: her you'lIlak" her ottt 10 walle'
,
." / call'! tak,: hprollt IIIII'alll--IIIY liwt I~ (allie,',
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The vulgar notion of cl'iticism is,

that it is synoni-I
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